
For many proad mothers the idea of their offspring appearing on advertising
billboarils up and down the country, in one of the colour supplements or even in a
TV commercial is a worthy aspiration. Surely such an achievement is something
for both parenl and chiLd to be proud ol?'It 

coulil'even provide a spring\oard ti launch little Johnny or sweet Sarah-Jane
into a modelling or fiIm career, and of course, the money will come in handy too.
But it tdkes more than a few snapshots of a bonny, bouncing baby or tearaway
kid with a cheeky grin to make a child model, and child's play it isn't.
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gull iblet they wil i take their
c h i l d  t o  a n ' a g e n c y ' i n  r e -
sponse to an advertisement
in the Iocal press, be told,'Yes, the child is beautiful, '
then part with f200 or more
on the spot. This is the last
they wil l see either of their
money or of the 'agetrt, '  who
by the time they get wised up
will have set up shop some-
where else and be swbet talk-
ing his next set ofmugs.

Do make sure the child is
clean and tidy; this is very
important. Do be punctual,
and if you can't make an
interview or audition, give
the ag€ncy as much notice as
possible. Michele says that
sometimes a parent wil l just
not tum up for a shoot which
is iust about the worse thins
thit can happen from th6
agency's point of view. It is
expenslve lor the company
and bad for the agency.

Childsplay incidcrtally is lhc
name of one of the country's
lead ins  ch i ld  mode l  aqen-
cies. Fstablished in 1911 by
Wendy Lee, (who is sti l l
director), and her partner
Robert Tuthil l , the agency is
based in the East End of

MJ: Ho* do you find your
models?
Michele: We advertise in the
Iocal press,
MJ: Anywhere else?
Michele: Yellow Pages and
The Stage.
She says the first thing they

thc provinccs it 's vcry diff i-
cult. The modell ing scene is
p r e d o m i n a n t l y  L o n d o n
based, child modell ing even

ffi?Jf;"'€; o, rar as I know
there are no agencies specifi-
mlly for kids in the prov-

Childsplay does have clients
living as far afield as Corn-
wall, but she strcsses this is
the exception. For parents
who haven't sot contacts in
the capital siie advisei it 's
best to forget it. Another
thing she advises mothers to
forgEt is the lure of big
money. Most mothers have
the best interests of their
daughters/sons at heart, but
ther! wil l always be a few ol
course who have less than
pure motives. Childsplay can
spot these a mile off and the
'pushy' mums. (less fre-
quent ly  dads) .  never  ge t  pas t
the  in te r ! iew s tage.  Rea l is t i -
callv thoueh how much can a
chila mod-el expect to earn?
For photo stills, babies will
earn f20 per hour or f100
per day.

Another thing she
advises mothers
to forget is the
Iure of big
m0ney.

The maxirnum day should be
five hours, after that the
a g e n c y  w i l l  p u s h  f o r
overtime rates. The basic
rate for children, {commer-
cials) is !100 to f150 per day.
Mothers wil l also be paid a
chaperone fee of from !30 to
!35 per day. Children's earn-
ings wil l be taxed if they ex-
ceed the tax l imit, but in
practice, says Michele, this
doesn't happen often.

The rates sound very attract-
ive, but of course the work is
not regular. All child model-
l ing is auditions first and a

...s\metimes a
parentwill just
notturnupfor a
shootwhichis
justaboutthe
worsethingthat
canhappenfrom
the agency's point
of view,lt is
expensive for the
company and
badfor the
agency.

Some
w}men) are very
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g,wuryrc;Iney wut
take their child to
an'agency'in
resp7nse to an
advertisementin
thelocalpress, be
told,'Yes, the
childis
beautiful,'then
partwithf200 or
more onthe spot.
particular child mip,ht have
to attend several auditions
before receiving a booking.
A ten nound fee is paid to
a t tend a  tv  aud l t ron ,  Dut
this is onlv,h tokenr
Another tliing which makes
child modelling less attract-
ive is that, unlike adults,
children don't receive repeat
fees for TV commercials, al-
though a buyout of up to
100% can be negotiated.
Children also have to be li-
censed, but this is done by
the casting company on the
day.
And what hapDens to the
money at the eii l  of the day?
Michele says quite a lot of
mothers pit if in trust. for
thelr young ones, or rt rs
spent on birthday presents
and the l ike. For a lot of the
mums it 's a day out and
something to do.

STEVEN HILL: featured in 'Rice Kr ispies 'ad,  'The.

Who 25th Anniversary Concert and stills for Wool-
worth

DO'S AND DON'TS FOR MOTHERS:
RIP OFFS

London. Its office over the
too of a bettinq shop in Com-
marcial Streel is ilecorated
with numerous stills of some
of the 500 or so kids they
have on their books.
I spoke to Michele Plevswho
is Mrs Lee's personal assis-
tant, and is cuirently holding
the fort. Michele could pass
for model herself and was in
fact an actress. She has
worked for Childsplay for
just over a year, and is sti l l
active in the theatre; she
teaches drama.
DesDite beins a relatiYe new-
com'er she 

-gives 
one the

imoression o-f bejne both
vei-v confident and 

-knowl-

edglable about the model-
Iin-g business. She sits me on
the- settee next to a Triffid-
like rubber plant and itr-
between a constant stream ol
phone calls mostly from the-mothers 

of prospective child
models, I question her about
the agenci in particular and
child 

-modil l ing 
in general.

MJ: How old and how
young are your models?
Michele: We take on chil-
dren from babies up to eight-
een. Over sixteen they haYe
to be EquitY for TV work. so
generally *e recruit them up
to sixteen.
MJ: How many do you
have?
Michele: From 300 to 500,
from babies to eighteen year
olds. We produce two catalo-
gues a year; most other agen-
cres oolY Droouce one.
I asked lier about the track
record of the agencv: what
publications and ad'vertise-
ments Childsplav models
have appeared in, and she
producii a l ist minutely
ivoed. coverins a full ,A4
sh'eet l isting sti-l ls from Far-
leys Rusks to Penguin books,
NSPCC posters to Welsh
Tourist Bbard promos, and
TV credits for companies as
varied as Johnson's Baby
ShamDoo and Burger King
to Hdrmony Hairs[ray and
tbe  TV ser ies 'Execut ive
Stress', from as far afield as
Jamaica and Japan.
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ask is for the parent, (usually
the mother) to send in some
ordinary snapshots of the
chitd with a'self addressed
enveloDe. If the child looks
to havd potential, the mother
is invited to bins her/him
into the agency. Slie reckons
about half the kids they. see
have potential and about
anothei half are rejected or
back out at the interyiew
stase. A one in four Dass rate
is nluch higher than lor adult
models. What do they look
for in a child? The child has
to be clean, that's very
important. It has to speak for
itself and has to wait to do
the work. Babies excepted of
course. Do they look for es-
pecially good looking kids?
Litt le angels perhaps? Mi-
chele says years ago they had
to be'perfect', but nowadavs
clients' want brdinary kids.
' l t 's all character now,'

The childhas to
be clean, that's
very important. It
has to speakfor
itself and has to
want to do the
wTrk,

This includes spotty kids,
kids with buck teeth, glasses
and fat kids. At the moment
the tendency is for them to
have cheeky faces and look
sliqhtlv streetwise. About
80% of Childsplay's models
get work, but of coune there
ire no guarantees; it 's all
down to the advertising
agency or the castinq direc-
rd r  in ihe  f ina l  ana lys is .  Most
of those who don't get work
are girls. Michele points out
that there are always too
many g i r l s  and no t  enough
boys in modell ing. so it
comes down to basic econ-
omics: suoolv and demand,
She also dayi for mothers in

Childsplay warns all mothers
of prospective child models
to i ieal-only with registered
agencies. 'All reputable
agencies are licensed by the
Department of Employ"
ment . rThey  are  g iven a
registration number, and this
number should be promi-
nantly displayed by the
agency.

Butno mother
should pay out
large sums of
m)ney.

Childsplay char-ges a-nominal
assessment tee tor a tlrst con-
sultation and always stressess
this in advance. According to
Michele a mother should
expect to pay f10 to f15;
most agencies charge this fee
and wil l tell you. But no
mother should pay out large
sums o f  money.  Some
women, she says, are very
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MATTHEW COLE: Plays
in 'That's Love'for TVS

NICKY WOOD: Photographs for  M+S and Reed
Publ ishers
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